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Decatur, 111.,

I, boy lived on a Virginia farm

^ neir to the Garrett homestead in

which barn John Wilkes Booth, J
H mifrJerer of Lincoln, was cornered I
H Mr} Cash urn to the scene and says I

^ Boj>th .«. net escape but was shot

^Hkylgergt. t'. rbett of Bakerjs Cav- I
and died an hour later.
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POLK COUNTY FARMERS FED
GEORGE MOOSE,

I LADIES
?L95 BATH ROBES,
.>5.05 BATH ROBES, S^
$7.95 BATH ROBES,
$8.95 BATH ROBES, SI
$9.95 BATH ROBES, Si

LADIES' OUTING

$2.50 Outing GownsJ
$2.00 Outing Gowns ]
$1.75 Outing Gowns ]

Women's a
4 .50 RAIN COATS, Si

$ 5.95 RAIN COATS, S

'$ 6.50 RAIN COATS, S
$ 7.95 RAIN COATS, S

$ 9.95 RAIN COATS, S
$12.50 RAIN COATS, S

"JACK TAR" I
$ 4.00 Dresses, Sale Pi
$ 5.00 Dresses, Sale P
$ 7.95 Dresses, Sale P
$ 8.95 Dresses, Sale Pi
$ 9.95 Dresses, Sale Pi
$10.95 Dresses, Sale Pi

B $11.50 Dresses, Sale P:
$12.50 Dresses, Sale P:
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$1.00, !
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(Continued from page 1.)

season. Its sewer system has its
drainage into a creek that flows
through its deepest valley. The State
Highway hard-surface road runs

through its main street and connects
with the Dixie Highway and other
hard-surface roads in every direction.

Tryon has a large public school
building, five churches, two banks, excellenthotels and boarding houses.
Tryon is known for its beautiful moun
tain homes, many of them having
long roadways leading up \hrough the
woods. A number of these homes are

owned by eastern and northern cajh
itglists who either make Tryon their
home or spend the winter and spring
months here, and in the summer

Tryon is filled with people from the
'
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$1.25, $1.50 an
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Department Store
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3 FACTS
DING TRYON
South who enjoy its excellent climate

jand especially its cool nights. The
cumaie is nor as aeiblltatlng as It is
farther south, and the clear, bracing
mountain air makes it an Ideal allaroundplace to live. r~

Its thermometers seldom go below
freezing in the winter, and the nights
are cool as soon as the sun goes down
in the summer.

| Any information regarding Tryon
will be cheerfully answered by A. L.
BERRY, office next door to the People'sTrust and Savings Bank, to
whom he refers.

Mcdowell music club
gave recital in studio

The MacDowell Music Club of S.
H. S., under the direction of Miss
Winifred Bodie, gave a recital in the
club studio last Saturday evening.
Teachers and parents of club memberswere invited guests. Both piano
and vocal "inumbers were rendered.
Those taking part were Gladys Wagner,Emma Katherine, Ruth and

Eloise Cobb, Harriett Feagan, Irene
and Ina Edwards, Annie Lois Mills,
Coy Smith, Gretchen and Anna Lynch,
Ruth Tate, Ruby Tallant, Ellen Hague,
Blanch Feagan, Gladys Walker, JettieHague and William Egerton. Each
number was well rendered, reflecting
much credit upon both pupil and instructor.Miss Bodie hopes to presenther pupils in another recital as

soon as the school auditorium is finished,at which time she will not have
to limit invitations to teachers and
parents of her pupils as was the case

this time due to lack of space.

7.
To Get Best Results

~ in Using Loop Aerial
It Is generally conceded that radio

is about the most puxzllng thing
known and mnny, by way of performingvarious trifling experiments will
ouch for thla. Things that many say

cannot poaalbly be done are really performedand a good many of ear little
eweryday "hunchas" bring aurprlalng,
results. 1

Many fans have foand a loop atrial
I will work better In one room of the
house than In another. Therefore. If

I yea want to do some Interesting exj;perlmentlng with this type of aerial,
this Idea a tryout.

Often largea metallic frames, radlaItors, etc., affect the loop and the funotlonlngof your receiver. And should It
be removed to another room In exactly
the opposite direction surprising re-

,, salts will be obtained. It Is well ta)
] bear In mind that no radio set, whether

! receiving or transmitting, can be emIpectedto work efficiently If large
, metallic elementa are In the lnunedt'atevicinity.

TH ROBES I
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$3.95
$4.75
$5.95
$6.95
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Rain Coats
' $3.75
>4.75
$4.95
$5.95
$7.50
$8.95
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Mrs. E. E. Fulton and Mrs. G 3.
Moody spent Monday In Greenville,
combining business with pleasure.

*

Mrs. C B. Poole and children, Pat-

sy and Baskin, are spending a few

days in Gaffney, S. C., with Mrs.
Poole's parents.

H. Y. Bwayne, one of Saluda's hustlingreal estate men, made a business
trip to fJendersonville Monday.

* *

M. H. Groves motored to Hendersonvilleand back Monday afternoon.
*

H. M. Tanner and Dr. G. B. Little
spent the day in Greenville. ~

]

HUMAN INTE
West Palm Beach.Social parasites

better beware. The Rev. John Roach
Stratton has arrived to war on the n

and sim lar evil forces he thinks are

destroying the community.
Washi lgton.In order to get h s

|
name in the newspapers a member
of congr iss has to jazz it up or mahe
ridiculous statements, in the opinicn
of ReVj Johnson of Texas.

Wasni lgton Governor and Mrs.
Trumbul of Connecticut, one of whos e

daughters has entered John Coolidte
during [Amherst vacation, (were amorg
white house guests ^recently. 4

X' 4, 1. ol.l L 1. 11 1 1 1
ne» porn.oitrgu uens nave ueeu

Jingling in Fifth Avenue for the first 1

time in ^ears. Some old cabbies ha' e i

lots of sioins jingling in their pockets
as a result. They hauled old sleighs (

out of sjtorage and have been getting
plenty elf customers at |15 an hour. ,

1

Patterjson, N. ^1..Another typewriter
romance . Albert Tangora, work's '

champio|n typist, has married Miss J

Dorothy Lane, one o^ his pupils.

New V'ork. Twelve/grandmothers i
are studying child pssychology in a 11
RICHARD LLOY1
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InstinctL "-fAsback of the dower we find tt
nstinct. Because Instinct ia more fu
.iea -er to the roots of things. Instl
the first to respond.

Reason is the milling process of
of iusight. It is the protective inher

Nothing is more marvelous than
Instinct directs them into paths of
danjger as if guided by a higher powc

In the heart of metropolitan Bo«
cit.i's ultra rich. Is a great reservoir, 1
Aliuig it for miles, runs a concrete
thoroughfare for thousands.

iThe basin ft- rigidly policed. S
pleasure craft, it is Immune from d

Every year, for weeks before fit
of the basin is black with thousands
from its head to its foot, diving ev«
sweet grasses which line the bottom
dsn.

In well-<>ndf.ved columns they mo

swiftly rise, circle in great curves to
tb-m down again, repeating as often

These wild fowl, ordinarily so w

are safe. At times they float so ne

almost within human, reach, hut no

terror; no missile strikes them with
r How do they know the watery zo

clamor of busy men? ,

Whence comes this Instinct which
woti'ler of nature, and the kindest pre
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Mrs. W. B. Sutherland of Landrim
visited her brothe^ and sister, Dr. C>
M. Jenkins, over the week-end1 at '.he
Hntol HnvvarH Mra'' TflnlrUo

<u<w ov-uniiio ClllfCI

tained Saturday afternoon with two
tables of bridge in the home of
Mrs. Sutherland.

* *

Mrs. John Biislinell spent Monday
in Tryon.

r r *

During the absence of E. W. Thoinp-j
son from this qity, Mrs. Thompsoi is
the guest of Miss Clifford Wilcox.

Sam Sonner s^pejnt last Tuesday afternoonin Hend|er^onville, making the
trip in his special built "Rolls Fuff
5"ord." '

1REST NOTES
class, in ordejr not to spoil their

grandchildren, Young mothers are

giving instruction in the newest mcdes
of bringing up [children.

Paris.FYencn [income tax reti rps

are to be open to public inspection.
Deputy BalanC of Britany proposes
that the chambjer go to the American
Congress one beiter and reveal [the
fortunes, automobiles and horses) of

deputies in thq French equivalent of

the congressional record.

Berlin Because fortunes Were
made by the sale of German subjects
to England during the American Jwar
if independence, Herr RosenfieldJ sotlalist,

wants the reichtag to mase a

general inquiry i s to the sourc^ of

vealth claimed from the relch byjforner
rulers.

Blarney, Ire1u. il.The Blarney state
las a new caste owner, but it is

iust as l.is.-,jbie as ever when aj vistoris up ide down. Sir George jColtlurst,owner of the castle for years,
s djad and his s"ii has inherited the

property.
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le bod, so back of reason we tiud
indnmental than reason it reach ok
not Is deeper than reason, it is

C the mind. Instinct is the dash
ltance of ages gone before,
the unvoiced intellect of animalA
safety and protects them frorli

ir.

(ton, flanked by the palaces of tlijo
mown as the CharliM River Basiil.
promenade, a favorite strolliilg

lava for rowing crews and light
esecratlon by mnn.
sezing weather comes, the surface
of wild dncks, who float serenely
sry foot of the way to nibble tlie
or to feed on the abundant shell

>ve like armies flown, uown; mvn

the upper reaches of (he reservoir,
as the feeding is replenished. !
ary, seem to know thnt here they
ar the embankment rail as to be
gunshots All them with nameless
sudden death.
nes of safety amidst the noise and

seldom fails? It is the greatest
'Vision of the world.
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! Landrum NotesMiss

IJelen Sullivan entertained her
Bridge Club last Thursday afternoon
at Lake [Lanier Tea House. The Valentinemotif was carried out in the
aecorauons, tames ana tne salad
course wjhlch was served at the conclusionpf the game. There were
three tables in play.

*

Mrs. Jr J. Gentry, .who has been
ill at th| General Hospital in Spartanburg,has returned home.

Mrs Vt. M. Lambright and Mrs. L.
W. Mooru have returned from a visit
to- Birmingham and Knoxville.

* .

Mr. Leon Turner is at the General
Hospital tin Spartanburg.

* *

Mr. R.j P. Whitlock spent Monday
in Union, S. C., on business.^ "

;
*

1 I
'

Dr. C. A. Martin spent Monday at
Spartanburg

* *

Mrs. T. B. Earl spent Saturday in
Spartanburg.

Miss Nell Sigletary spent the weekendin Spartanburg, the guest of
friends.

" * Miss Nannie Carienter is visiting
friends in Henderso ivlile.

I i ] t

\ » * .

Miss-Edith Nash risited friends in

Tryon over the wee {-end.

. . .

Mrs. M. L. Nash anc^ Mrs. R. P
Whitiock spent Monday in Tryon

V «

Mrs. Charles Jarris has returned
from Ninetysix, S. C . where she spent
the week-end visititg relatives.

-+++V++V+ {*+++

COLUMBI
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iyir. alid Mrs. Vo ght Wessinger of

Posman spent the'last week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wessinger. Mr.

Wessinger is super intendent of RosmanHigh School.
*

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ledbetter and
baby of Uree, N. were week-end
guests of Mfss. L Abetter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lynch at BoxwoodInn.

« *

Mr. T. M. Lynch spent several days
at his farm on iroad River near

Chimney Rock.
« *

Miss Minnie A-le<}ge spent last

week-end with re atlves In Hendersonville.
Misses Ida Seide 1 and Lois Holderbaumspent Saturc ay in Spartanburg

shopping.
i

11. ** cj wiihnurn of Sandy
mio. i«. u.

Plains is spending the winter with

her daughter, Mrs. L. D. Bridges.
* r

*

Mr. A. V. Green spent last weekend
at his home ip Mooresboro.
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H. H. Farrington is leaving-Wednesdayon a business trip to Brevard.

« «

Deever Smith motored to Hendersonvilleand returtj Monday.
... t

M. E. Miller of Salisbury arrived in
this city Monday.

* *

The many friends of Mr. Nabors,
owner of the Princess Market, will
learn with regret that he is in the
hospital at Tryon.

*

Mr. Reuben Thompson of Salisbury
is In this city for an indefinite stay.

A

Mill Spring Route 1.

y-. 1 TT 3 1 1 1 lltvki
uoraon nyaer uas uau a very hsui

case of smallpox, but is better now.

»

Mr. Granville Thompson of Mill
Spring has almost completed a new

bridge, and is changing the road on "

Kelley'ss Creek.

Rev. Har'ey Shdltz of South Carolinawill preach" at Big Laurel February14th. The public is invited to

attend the service.
* *

Little Florence Hyder has been very
sick with a cold. We are glad to say

she is well again.
J

* *

Mr. Wells Blackwelf and family
have moved to a farm on Broad
River.

* -

Mr. J. C. Powell has been sick for

the past week, but has improved.
%

Mrs. Julia Bradley and children
have moved right recently.

US NEWsTj
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Mrs. F. M. Burgess and daughters,

Misses Marie and Hildah.'and Mr.
John Burgess spent Saturday in

Greenville, S. C.

* *
I

Mr. W. M. Caigil returned Monday
from Cherryville after having spent
the week-end with his family there.
If weather permits, Mr. Cargil expects
to move to Columbus next wek.

* *

Mr. and Mrss. Wade Allen Jones and
two children who have been stopping
at Boxwood Inn have moved into the

new house recently built by the CitizensLumber Company in Denton

Spring Park. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
have, bought a lot in the Park and

expect to build a house of their own

4>on.
* *

Mrs. A. L. Pitman has returned
from Tryon Infirmary where she had
been for the past week undergoing
treatment and having dental work
done. Mrs. Pitman's health has been
bad for sometime. Her friends are

hoping that she will now improve. v

Mr^ W^A>N^QTTT?e~~of"3Phicago is
in Columbus this week, looking after
business matters.

*

County ' Superintendent Henderson
of Translyvania county was the guest
of Superintendent Cobb Monday night
and together with Mr. Cobb visited a

number of Polk County Schools on

Tuesday. ..

«

Miss Marie Hall was greeting
friends in_^Columbus Sunday. Marie
was a member of last year's graduatingclass of Stearns High School. She

iirnrlroo in iho nffino nf TV** 0«-

bourn, dentist of Shelby.
* * *

Miss Curtis Hill left last week for
Spartanburg to take a business course.

' #

Miss Ida Seidel was a dinner guest
of Miss Mae Irene Flentye at Mamosa
Hotel Monday evening. ,

Mr. N. 0. Nord, a well known architectfrom Oastonia, has purchased
through Blanton & Oreen a six-acre
knoll on the hard-surfaced road betweenColumbus and Lynn and expectsto erect a modern home in* the
near future. This property formerly
belonged to Mr. Cannon from Lynn.

Mr. Thomas McEntlre of Shelby
bought three business lots In Colum- <

bus last w::h from Blanton ft Green.

Mr. N. G. Nord is working on plank
for a modern real estate office for
Blanton & Green to he erected on

Polk County Bank property in Columbus.
. .

Friends in Columbus were saddened
to Fear last Saturday of the death

of Mr. C. E. Gray of H11J Crest. Mrs.

Gray, who was formerly Miss Mary ;

Waller Camp, has the sympathy of

many Columbus people in her hour


